
Kit : Salt  Crystals

Needed Supplies:
- A jar or glass
- A spoon
- Salt
- St ring
- Water

Direct ions:
1. Fill the cup with water about  two inches below the 

rim.
2. Pour salt  in a lit t le at  a t ime st irring as you do. Keep 

adding salt  unt il no more dissolves. You will see a few 
grains of salt  on the bot tom of the glass.

3. Cut  the st ring so that  it  is as long as the glass is tall.
4. Tie the st ring to the spoon and let  the end hang into 

the water in the jar.
5. Go to Quest ion 1.
6. As the days go by watch your salt  crystal grow.
7. Try the other quest ions.
8. Visit  the Explanat ions sect ion.

Quest ions:
1. Make a Predict ion: 

What  do you think will happen to the salt  in the water? Will it  stay there, or do something 
else?

2. Make Observat ions: 

Note how your jar looks every few days. What  is happening?

3. Think About : 

Why do you think this happened?



Explanat ions: Salt  Crystals

What Should Have Happened:
- A solid clump of salt  called a salt  crystal 

should have formed on the st ring.

Why It  Happened: 
- Think of salt  of being made of two types 

of blocks. When salt  is mixed with water 
the blocks break apart . As the water 
evaporates they start  to join back 
together.

Real-World Example:
- The salt  you put  on your food. Comes 

from big salt  deposits. Salt  deposits are 
what?s left  after ancient  seas dry up or 
evaporate. They are just  like your crystal 
only gigant ic.

If it  Didn?t  Work:
- Try wait ing a bit  longer your crystal might  st ill be growing.

- Maybe the water isn?t  evaporat ing fast  enough, move the jar to a bright  place.
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